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COMPANY B BOYS ASK 
FOR MANY PRESENTS
Dear Santa "Clnus: Ploase send me 
a talking machine; I hate to talk my- 
aelf.—Mill*.
Dear Santa: Please send me some 
Cheiterflolds; ZanoUl and I both like 
them,—Vouia Morgnntl.
I need a new pair of pants renl bad, 
Santa, can’t you please help mo out. -  
Stocking*.
Please send me n book on how to 
talk soft and low.—Harold Truaadalo.
I want a real speedy Ford; one thnt 
won’t come to pieces.—“Whitio.”
Please send me a Durant; I can't 
Bet over to Atascadero enough.—Bill
Tardiff.
Say, I have a girl—my first, What 
shall I grot her for Christmas? I 
don't wunt a present myself.— Karle 
Miller.
Please send me some tools and cig­
arettes. The two go good together.— 
Fred Muff.
Please send me some physical edu­
cation instructions; my girl is red­
headed.—Herbert McKean.
I beg of you to send me some shoe 
polish.—Hubert Patehett.
Please give me an alarm clock so I 
can get to school on time.—Anholm.
My Ford needs n new timer. Hop­
ing you w.ll oblige, I am, John Carroll.
I crave u pair of skates.--Port 
Bundy.
Please send me instructions on how 
to sell papei'-aoled shoes. BdiTVfcrbin.
I have a high-power Grunt rac.nr 
motor and I wunt a chassis.—Pete 
Tie\tr.
I want a new butcher knife; I ’ye 
rUm®^  n,F dad's.—George Gingg. 
w.f. . ,e bring me u go-curt and a 
little ball.—Arthur Cull.
Please buy me n man-sited gun for 
dr.ll.—Qrenoveld.
1 need a book that tells of the 
wicked ways of th a world and time.— 
Churchill.
Please send me a deck of cards nnd 
some bootleg; I want to be rough.— 
Kenneth McIntyre.
n * 'e*f.® **nd me a book on "How to 
Dance. Pm in love with a blond and 
want to “step" a llttlo.--B«n Preuss.
THAT CHRISTMAS BALL
Elsewhere in this issue you will find 
mentioned the big Christmas Hull 
♦w i f  ,to tab° place tonight down at 
tM dining hall. This is primarily a 
-nristma* party, and we hope to have 
Santa Claus with us to distribute gifts 
and cheer, and make the Freshmen 
feel at home.
iqm * Tfl1 b^® last social event of 
iff* ' • J® to be given under the aus- 
JSW ot the Block "P " and Circle “P" 
I k ! * ^  ** aufllcicnt guarantee 
mat the occasion will be a roaring 
"UcceM,
g i r l s  cordially Invited, 
inwu j  ®*cort#d or not. Escorts are 
eirl. ^Ul n°t requested to furnish 
Kirts for the girls they bring. This,
eh ,.;*? ; ®dd to the Christmas 
lne«r of the evening.
THE GIRLS WRITE
TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus:
Since we are so few iff number, we 
are going to call your attention to the 
things we want the very most, us it 
is impossible for us to live longer 
without them.
I, Dorothy Persons, wish that a cer­
tain freshman boy would bring back 
a Ford coupe after Christmas.
I, Margaret Word, wish that all of 
the bootleggers in San I.uis Obispo 
would go out of business.
I, Hae Muyhall, wunt the kiddy car 
that D. Annin suggested.
I, Belle TomasinT, wunt a new pair 
of red shoes, If Brovelll won’t object, 
uml I promise I won’t dye them black.
1, Alta Muyhall, wont Marty to help 
docorute the dining hall.
I, Dorothy Houre, want a private 
telephone from my house to room 2ft 
in the dormitory.
I, Rosalind, wish thut John Ivan 
would wash his neck.
I, Athleen, wish my hair would turn 
»•<•*!. so L cbuld get my r h u m U ir y --------f, Dorothy Miller, am anxious for a 
fellow—one who will devote all his 
t mo to mo, and will not run around 
with other girls.
Trusting that you will remember ps 
in these kind ways, we anxiously wait.
THE POLY GIRLS.
THE DORMITORY BOYS 
MODEST IN WISHES
California Polytechnic School 
San Luiif Obispo, Dec. 12, 10211. 
Santa Claus,
Toyland, North Pole.
Dour Santa: I'lcusc send me a 
wagon load of cigurettes, that I may 
pay back those thnt 1 have borrow  1. 
—William Sinclair.
1 have only u few records and my 
phonograph is weuring out, so please 
send me a new phonograph anil some 
new records, that 1 niuy keep the 
Dorm boys nwnke ull the time.— 
Carlos Bucjneister.
Will you kindly send me a new car 
that will really run, so thut 1 can visit 
Ethel every week-end. Thnnk you, 
Snnta.—George Crowell.
Please send mo an endless supply 
of blonds with bobbed hair.-—Walter 
Lumley.
Give me a ream of paper and a new 
fountnin pen, so thut I may write 
chemistry reactions.—"Jack" Haas.
Please send me a new pair of O.l). 
pants.—William Lee.
Kindly send me an abundunt supply 
of liquids to keep both myself and my 
car in operation for the coming year. 
— Douglas Annin.
1 want a big new knife, thut I may Work upon my enemies.—i»I,eon Gay.
Pleuse. give mu a chance to show
M E R R YC H R I S T M A S
Attend the
CHRISTMAS BALL
To be held
i T O N I G H  T
At the
POLY DINING HALL. a
• 1 . .... ............  r  ‘  ' '  -
Festivities start at
/  HALF-PAST SEVEN
Bm »uw lh» parly ■ to b* |iv*n urxlrr th* ttMpKwi <4 th* Block "P " «nd C’ltrl* P' < lula
Ail Who Attend Arc Assured a Merry Evening
FACULTY W RITES 
A SANTA CLAUS NOTE
Sun Luis Obispo, Dec. 13,1112:1.
Mr. Santa Claus,
Toyland, North Pole.
Dear Santa:
As I haven’t had hardly anything 
to eAt this winter, please bring me a 
barrel of candy, all the pics and cakes 
you have anti a mountain of Ire cream.
(Continued on Page 2) . i
my uhility as an athletic coach. -  
Russel Hogue.
Give me two husky men for a body­
guard.- August Metting.
I want a girl thut will walk home 
front the show, and go out with me at 
least twice.- Donald Fulwider.
Please, Santa, make my feet mAtes. *. 
—Don Evelelh.
I want u new little cemetery with a 
nice sunny lawn.—Al Young. -
Please put a new lock on my door 
witli a large keyhole that I can find 
when I return from Mt>rro in the wee 
sma* hours of the morning.—Vernon 
l.angenbeck.
I have spent ull my money foolishly, 
so please give me a ride home on your 
sleigh.— Ernest Hodges.
Give me u new nickname and two 
seats in the theater with no arms be- 
tui t ii. Prescott Reetl.
Give me another saxophone that- I 
may play while my other ia cooling off. j . Urtpiiio.
I want u medicine dropper and a 
sponge-, thnt I may take my liquid re­
freshments in smull quantities.— Ray* 
ntond Bailey.
Pleuse send me a new harmonica 
and it pair of sea-going trousers.— 
Burt Harris.
Kindly send me a new reputation, 
us 1 lost- my old one.— Raymond I*e 
Grande Diefenderfer.
I would like a watch that will re­
main live minutes fast, so that I may 
be oil time.—Birger Martinson.
Pleuse give me a good grade in 
ehmistry.— Rudolph Reich.
Please give me revenge for the 
breaking of the windshield on my 
Ford.—Allen Mori.
Send me a gas tank thai will not 
get empty.—Leslie Oldham.
I wniit some one to work my Trig, 
problems for me.—Darrel Wimmer.
Pleuse, Santa, send mo a commis­
sion in Poly’s army.—Virgil Wimmer.
Kindly get me permission to leave 
the cam pus.—Richard Morrison.
Give me some popularity with the 
girls.—Holrtier Schmidt.
Please rsend me a pair of broad 
Ihoulclers, that I may have a manly 
a ppea rn nee.—W 111 iam F rede rick son,
I am financially embarrassed, so 
please give me unlimited credit.— 
James Warford.
1 want a permanent female com­
panion who will be congenial.—Rud­
dle Moreno.
Give me a pair of brass knuckles 
to use on Pfeiffer, and" an Irish wash­
woman.— George McMahan.
Send me money enough to pay my 
bills,—Jark Hammond.
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PRES. RICCI AUDI'S The Faculty,CHRISTMAS MESSAGE (Continued from Page 1)
PtfcaJ.tm.. u ..« -  ''.n t when you fill thin or,lorhrletina* suggests Home. that |t>| # hungry mun.
All our Chrlatmaa planning centers ( ’HAH. K. PETELF.R.
about the Home. We find ploaauro In Dear Old Krla: I have moat pvery- 
pliinning to give, and we find genulno thing I want NOW, ao I'll Just be con- 
ha,p.n**a In actually giving. Chrlat- tent with advice. Sincerely, 
maa la the time of the year when "we , ' “  , '
forget our.,,Ives and find ourselves." Christmas I t  f i m
It la the time when we think moat of n-ach, pend me the lateat style bath- 
Home. v • ting suit. MISS HOPE JORDAN.
Ynd may not reallie It, hut your 1 ear Santa: Plcaae rend me a nat- 
preaenoe mean* a great at Home, per- n ght-welker largo enough to hold 
t cularly at Christmas. Ho. la. aura J " * *  c ,* ’n» b*b*‘ r o Y °8 T ^ D E L ' 
you go Home with'a amlle. Radiate |)Mr Renta: Send me eome of the 
happiness. Make your parentB proud advice Mr. Knott took *o I can get 
of your iown'd here. Come beck da- MOST everything. Sincerely,
terminal to make the beat record po»- „ , C. I,. HI.UHHF, t.. r  Peer Krla Kringlai Pleas* send me
s'b'° pf** a school of good ch Idion—the kin I
A MERRY CHHIHTMAH AND A that ere ne'.Oi* late, absent, bad, 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! nol»y or sick. Then perhans I can
And slnin a smile cun do great good on u n,° u ,B"1 ,
lly cheering heart* of cere N' alCLIARIM.
I.et’» amlle end amlle end not forge; Deer Hanta Cleua: Please let me 
That ami'es go everywhe o. look at the architecture of the King
■ ■■ City HI every school day In the com-
MATHEMATIC*- !ng year--under the ^ on  aun.
love Two equals nothing. n _ 1 ' *’ CUNItINUHAM.
k i „  ho * Dear Pleas* »end me a bath-Kina Nothing divided by two. fug suit Juat like Mlaa Jordan’*. I ’m
Marriage One plue one equal* on*. kolng to »pend (hrlstmae at Plsmo. 
Divorce One from one leaves two. MIHH CHASE.
Klaa (.m in i formula)—.Take eny pear Hanta: Pleas* aend me a 
given number from one, which leave* chicken ranch. MR. WILDER, 
any other given number.—Oregon I ear Hantai Plea** bring me a new
n,..„ h h claoe, “r 1 w* rn you, my tern-Lemon 1 un. h. (#| w II be absolutely gone. They're
t —1 —— — ——  awfull Sincerely,
Marty: "Did Hanta fill your atock- MR. O'DONNEL.
In r, AltaT” I ear Hanta: Plae»* tend me fifty
Alta: "My dear Marty, that wasn't model boy* for the dorm itory. Then 
Santa. That we. dancing." (Have 1 ’ to W',' ^ n' “ rtu'“l my h“lr
you ever noticed?) -  J .  C. M U  EL,
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DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
1 „
IF Women or Children
wear it— W e have it
The best made
For the price paid.
Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every way.
Y o u
S ever  -----------  - ------- =
( t t in  — The convenience of *
X nO V )  checking iccoum until
you have tried one.
Whenever you feel Hi* 
pined to teat the matter 
we (hall he glad to »up 
ply you with the nece» 
•ary bookt, blank* and
* information.
The Citizens State Hank
R E N E T Z K Y ’ S
G o o d  S h o t ’H 
That Fit
HtHcy Adnm* and I’ackarJ
SHOES FOR MEN
Dear Santa: Would It be uak ng to . 
much if I linked you for a c'a»s in 
chemistry -who could atudy noth ng
(Continued on Page 4)
Before and A fter
*Twaa the night Itefore Chrlatmaa, when all 
through the houue
Not a cientitle wua stirring, not even a mnuue. 
The atoekinga were hung by the chimney with caie 
It. ho'e* thut Hi. Nicholas *oon would be there.
Tl e children were all nentled *nug In their be I*. 
While via.on* of augur-plum* danced In their 
head*; 1
And mama in her kerchief, and I In my cau,
Had Juat aetUed our bralna for a long w.nter'a
nap— __
When out on the lawn there aro*e auch a clatter 
I *;irang D< m my bed to *ee whai wn* the matter. 
Away to the window I flew like a flaah 
To e open the abutter* and threw up the aaah; 
When, what to my wondering eye a anould appear, 
Hut a miniature aleigh and eight tiny reindeer, 
With a little old driver *o lively and quick 
1 knew in a moment it mu*t be Ht. Nick.• • • • . - ♦  • •
He wu* dreaaed all in fur from hi* head to hi* foot 
And hii dot he* were all tnrniahed with aahe* and 
■out |
A bundle of toy* ho had flung on hia back,
And he looked llko a poddler juat open ng hia pack.
He *|H.ke not a word, but went etrelght to hi*
work,
And filled all the atoekinga: then turned with a 
Jerk) r*.
And laying hie finger aalde of hie noae,
And giving e'nod, up the chimney he roue.
He sprang to hie aleigh, to hie team gave a whistle, 
And away they flew like the down of a thistle.
But I heard nim exclaim ere he drove out of 
sight,.
>y Chrlatmaa to all, and to all a good night!”
Twas the night after CMatmua, and uil'through 
the flat,
Every creature was wide-awake—barring the cat; 
The stockings were .lung In a heap on u chair,?  m  w  * 1 |B ess  ee i t *  •• |.  aea a as l  . l la  I I ,Jote L*mpty of candy Ht. Nick had nut there, 
h* children were all doubled up in their Iwl*. 
tv ith pains In their tummies end echos in their
heads;
Varna heated water, while I, In my wrap|»er, 
we* walking the kid (who ie not a kid-napper); 
” hen out In the street there arose a great clatter, 
And I put down the kid to see what was the 
matter:
Rushed out In the entry, threw the door open 
wide,
And found an old gentleman standing outside,
I looked at him closely, and realized then 
Twas the doctor I ’d sent for that morning at ten. 
He was dressed In an ulster, to keep him from 
chills,
An.l hi* pockets were bulging with boxes of pilli, 
llii can e to the nursery and opened hie pack, 
ruD o ffro .h  paregoric and etrong ipecac:
IthubuiI. an l solii-minta, fine castor oil,
And pink sticking-plaster, rolled up In a coll.
“•**~r*n el I howled in e chorus of pa n, 
And the kid lifted up hia contralto again.
He felt all their pulses and looked at their ton <ue*. 
Took all their tern: eratu es. sounded their lungs 
H him ho A dosed all the children and s.lem e I the 
klCla
He put back hie medicine, down the stair* slid. 
Jumped Into hie cab, end said to the driver 
.L. •M**‘* " J  humor—he’d Just made a"flv*r"); 
it J^hlnd my appointments, I fear,
But I wish It wee Christmas each day in the year!"
O n  i ' l l  m t)  ) O U J i  D e p o s i t
Habit
Piormint now i» «svr. Kcgnlsrtit 
and roqtlsteney *r* ihr fomelaiion 
on which lo hoijd. An account 
•tait'il NOW will fornryour habit 
if thrift.
R A N K  O F  I T A L Y
Head Office, Kan Pranci*co 
S IN t.lUS (HUSH) BRANCH !
VOJE!!ITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHELL, Trop.
Oood l uod at _ 
Reasonable I’rire*
IO.!.ft Chorro • Han Luis Obiepo
THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
^it.W located at
M«5 Monterey HI.
S T O P  IN
A T  P I P E R 'SS T O P  INN
—  . - 1 1 • " g - i
P. HIJGHKS T a i l o r
'  BI.'ITe MAI.K TO OKI.Mt 
ctesalne, AlUrina an* lU p ilr ln t
Corner Chorro m4 Mo«*i«r«r c • I
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OUGHT TO GIVK HIM TIIF, GAS
"WhHt would you do if I turned you 
down?’1 *he naked xhyly, na they ant 
on the parlor aofa.
He looked atrnight aheud, hut xuid 
nothing. After a few momenta of 
alienee, xhe nudged him and anid: 
"Didn’t you heap my <|uentii>n?"
He looked around apprehenaivcly,
"I thought you were nddrenning the 
gee.”
VOICE OP EXPERIENCE 
' It'* fooliah to take ypur automobile 
to a garage, beeauae with a little prac­
tice you can ruin a ear juxt aa well 
a* they can.
DISTINCTION
A man that beta may not be a good 
man, but a man that docan't bet ifc 
no better.
"Hubert, your mother got to talk­
ing thi* afternoon about w.hut kind of 
a boy you were in grammar achool. 
Hhc aaid your teacher uae I to pat you 
on the bark nearly every day.”
Hube t: "That’a true, my dear, but 
g-ne ally the patting waa too low 
down for comfort."
“Can you aupjort her in the aty'e 
to which ahe haa been accumatomed ?"
"Why. che never weora any atyle 
lon*r enough to become nccuato ne I 
to t r  -t ..
"How ia your new man g ’ttlng 
•long?"
"Well, aa'd the farmer, "he broke 
two ahovoT h.indlca yeaterday." »
"Working ao hard?"
“No; leaning on thorn!”
Jack: ‘*fend me a dollar, old man;
I promiae on the word of a gentleman 
to ray It back tomorrow."
Body: "Bring the gentleman around 
and let ire aec him.”
Not laying what Hue waa looking 
•t—this I* what ahe waa heard to any: 
"Now, could I take one of thcae with 
blue eyea on the cven'ng of the
twenty-Afth?"
Mr*. Tomaa'ni: "Haa the young man 
gene yet?"
Belle: "No, but I have him going.”
WHEN THE COURT DECIDES 
Old Santa xtood with loaded pack 
Before a divorree’a awcll ahark,
And *aid with much concern:
"I have *oi»ie toya for Algy Klidd,
But I've forgotten If the kid 
Ihi* week ia hi* or her’n."
Reid: "I would be tickled to death 
to teach you how to awim."
Margaret: " I ’d be tickled to death 
if you did."
While Mr. Puddleaon waa dong hi* 
(hrietmaa ahopping. he noticed the 
following *lgn in a *hop window with
• auitable dlaplay:
"BULBS—-Hyacinth, Chineac lily, 
narcliaua, and electric light.”
A Certain Blond: ‘‘Can you dance?"’
Hreuaa: “No, but I can hold them 
while they dance.” ,
i n t e l l ig e n t  REASONING
Referring again to the drain pipe* 
*t the dormitory, Baemelater reason* 
G**t Santa Claua ahould he a tall allm
• allow and not a abort fat one—if the 
chimney atory ia true. —>—
Mother: “That young man you are 
engaged to ia a bad egg,"
Daughter: "I know he ia; that'* the 
reaaon I'm afraid to drop him.”
Hailey fauddenly appearing at the 
wrong moment): "Hey, Santa, yer 
face ia on crooked, an’ yer atomick'a 
eemtli* down!"
Mr. O’Donnel (in Hiatory); "Now. 
xtudenta, tell what great woman’* let- 
t -t a xhow the aufTering and hnrdxhip 
of her time."
< Ihhh: “Lydia Pinkham’a."
lt»e:U‘I wouldn't marry you If you 
we e hte laat perxon on earth.”
—  Alfred Young: "Of courae you 
wouldn’t; you'd" get killed In the 
ruxh."
Teacher: "Johnny, what are the two 
gen lera?”
JVdinny: "Maaculine and feminine, 
The maaculine* are divided into tem- 
fe-ate and intemperate, anil the feni- 
n'nea into frigid and torid.”
When Santa Claua viaita the dormi­
tory, th|» la about what he will xay to 
hi nxelf; "Well, San'ty, old boy, you’ve 
cruwled down ull kind* of odd chlm- 
neya, but thia ia the firat time you’ve 
o.e. trickled n periacope!” (Have you 
e er noticed the drain pipe* at the 
dormitory ?)
Flugger: “What I* the meaning of 
fulxc doctrine?”
Clement*: “Thut'a when the doctor 
givea’ the wrong xtuff to pick people.”
When D cfe waa down to Lo* An- 
geie* laxt week and met one of thoae 
Santa Clauaea on the atreet, he waa 
heard to auy in a real rough manner: 
“Suy, you poor aap, can't you read? 
Laat year 1 wrote for a mnehine and 
nil- that goe* with it, an' I ketch a 
cake of xoap an' a hymn book!”
M c C A B E  G A R A G E8TUDEBAKER A U T 0 M O-BlLES
Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 Monterey St. Phone 601
WE WANT YOUR KODAK FINISHING
OVER-NIGHT SERVICE • DONE IN SAN IU\S OBISPO
Mission Drug Co. TO h6i  MuntetEy St.
SCHULZE B R O S . t n k c i .o t h i k r s
Adler'a "Collegiun" Clothes Stetson Hats Interwoven Hosiery
782 Higuera Street
HI GH GR A I) E T A I L 0  R l N (i 
at P o p u l a r  I* r i c e s
(’ItanlUR. I’r.»«lna 
ftyflnu. impairing Aumaier & Lewctzow AMbnlffi&Nfi:
HandJca iudl line of 1)rexa 
and Work Shoea, Dies* 
Shirts, Work Shirt*, Auto 
Suita, Wool and Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters and SI i porta
ARMY & NAVY STORE
Across atreet from Standard Pilling Station
SAN LUIS OIHSI'O.
683 Higuera Street
SAN l.l 'IS  OIHSI'O BRANCH
Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Hank
YOU It ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
A HOME HANK— PLUS
—Agency—
U N I T E D  CIGAR S TORE
Gandy, Soft Drinks .
Phone 152-J
5-(’hair Barber Shop
C. V;.n Proyen, Prop.
A D R I A N C E - J I M  —SHINE PARLOR
Jim  J .  Dimoulea, Proprietor
WE ALL KNOW HIM
Anderaon Hotel Building
Formal Opening 
Mission Jewelry ShopB O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
76(1 Higuera St.
r,*N  LUIS OBISPO 
-«
Wednesday 
SIGN of the WATCH
GEO a . IIUTT, jeweler
1017 Chorro St.
---- -— — -—.— ■
f l
* »
b a r b e r  s h o p
— San Luis’ Best—
G ration’* 9 * 3  Monterey
Phone 283 Continuoua Service
Beat Wattle* Hnd Coffee 
in Town
A. F. Fitzgerald &  Son
REAL ESTATE
B ee Hi v e
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
SAN L U I S T A X I
Phone 5 2 5  Phone  
KfiP'k Monterey, San Luia Obiepo
Restaurant
g i in v n l  I t u r l m r  Sshnn
PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter Tablet foi ..adica 
877 M'-ntere* San Lula Otyapo
Firat Claaa Work Guaranteed
896 Monterey
. • -  y ' t  . :
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and ProduceSAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-850 Monterey
Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AMERICAN 
Muaic and Dancing Free 
Bring Your Lady Friend to 
872 IIIGUERA STREET
r . - J & , E . E . L O N O
PIANO
COMPANY
__ __; _ 1
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Revelations o f a Christmas Party WICKENDENANDWICKENDEN
It waa a well known fact that Jim ­
mie .Walls, moat commonly known aa 
"Dimplea," waa a fly in the ointment 
of practically every pretty girl in 
l Hillcreat Hi. He juat wouldn’t be 
caught.
“Dimplea,” with all hla money, good 
looka and dimplea (which had earned 
him hia nickname) and hla anappy 
. little car, juat couldn’t aue any girl 
at all.
“She,” on the other hand, waa a 
new comer at the achool, and unlike 
/ every other pretty girl at the achool, 
ahowed abaolutely no intereat what­
ever in any of the boya—Dimplea, 
with hia car, included.
“Shucka,” reaaoned Dimplea, “they 
are all the aame—craxy to go, have a 
good time and have a boy make a fool 
of himaelf over thorn, but—what dooa 
that amount to, anyway T That 
doean’t take any braina. They haven’t 
got any, anyhow.”
“She" Juat didn't like them, that 
waa all. They never ahowed any real 
aenae, never wanted to do anything 
but go, go, go, and—"they're too data 
jealous, anyhow.” ‘
Study at laat ended the musing!1 'of 
these two unuaual young people, and 
aaaembly coming next, the etuJent* 
all filed into the hall.
Announcementa—what a bore; aame 
old meetlnga called, and— what’a 
that? A party? A Christmas party! 
Well, anything could be nice for a 
change.
"Sne” c o l l e c t e d  her acattered 
thoughta while Dimplea once again 
aat up and condescended to take no­
tice of the announcementa.
The Dean continued telling of the 
plana for the party and atated that 
gifts would be a feature of the affair. 
Each atudent waa to draw the name 
of another atudent and buy a gift for 
that peraon.*
The g.ft waa to be opened, upon 
being received, that evening, before 
the whole achool, for in thia manner, 
the Dean expla.ned that much merri­
ment would be derived by the stud- 
enta, each having a chance to laugh 
at the gtti given the other fellow.
The Idea explained, each atudent 
filed pant the table to draw the name 
of another.
“Jack e Maraton—who the deuce 
ia that?" muaed Dimplea; "muat b? 
that now boy hi my chemistry claaa."
“ Dimplea Wella—what girl can that 
be ? There are three pretty girla he. e 
with dimplea—and they are all ae- 
niora, too. I gueaa that I’ll get u nice 
big hair ribbon for her. It would cer­
tain’
i
Senior girla wearing a big hair rib­
bon. So glad I drew the name of a . 
Irlj it would have been awful to 
ave to figure out aomething for one 
of thoae atupid boya. There’a only 
one that I can aee that even looka 
like he haa any aenae. But he cer­
tainly appears to be bored with life 
and girla in general.”
“Let’a aee—that new kid in my 
chemiatry claaa ia real tall, and he 
Hure would look funny whoeling a 
little red wagon around. That’a juat 
what I’ll give him. Lucky thing I 
didn't get a girl’a name. Gee, what 
would one r"* for one of thoae darn
Sirin, anyhow?” And Dimplea ahud- ered at the thought of what he had juat barely eacaped. “Although,” he 
conceded, “there ia, at laat, a good 
looking girl here; and beat of all, ahe 
looka like ahe'a got aome aenae.”
The Chriatmaa party found every 
one in the beat of apirita and not a
little of the pleaaure of the girla waa 
cauaed by the unuaual gracious turn 
of Dimplea—for he had danced,
I ly be a Joke to aee one of the dieas walked forward.
luughed and chatted in an unuaually 
jolly manner with all of them, for the 
llrat time, and more than one girl be- 
irun to plan little thinga which would 
have made Dimplea tremble had he 
but know,n.
"She” Waa the hit of the evening, 
na far aa the bo- a were concerned, for 
IB her dainty gown of blue, ahe 
looked like a tiny fairy, and the boya 
were almoat quarreling over their 
turne for dancea with her.
Right-thirty — lights low r -  belli — 
and Santa Clauit Greeting!, laughter 
—and the gifta, at laat!
A roar of laughter followed the dia- 
play of each new gift and every one 
wua enjoying themselves immeniely.
"Dimplea Wella," Santa called out.
Dlmnlca walked forward to receive 
hla gift, and, had he but looked her 
way, he would have aeen a very tiny 
young miaa In blue draw back with a 
moat diamayed look on her face.
With the final wrapping off, Dim- 
plea daplayeu a beautiful blue bow of 
ribbon—moat obvioualy meant' for 
aome pretty girl with lota of curia. 
The look on hia face waa the cauae of 
a freah gale of luaghter, but Dimplea 
waa game, and laying aomething 
ubout the darn thing being meant to 
wear, stuck It at a pert angle on the 
top of hla head.
“ ‘From Jackie Maraton,’ ” why 
that’a the fellow I aent the wagon to. 
Sorvea him right, too. I’d Juat like to 
wheel him back in it, to get even with 
h m for aending me THIS.”
"Jackie Maraton.”
And now it waa Dimplea' turn to 
alt up and take notice, for inatead of 
that big tall fellow of hia chemiatry 
c'aaa riling to rece<ve the wagon, the 
piet.y now girl in the ravishing blue 
-  '  
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“Holy cata! I thought Jackie Mara- 
ton was a boy! Gooa night! What'll 
Id o ?"
■ Jackie, upon unwrapping the enor- 
mous package, apparently thought the 
aame thing, and a helpless appealing 
look passed acroaa her face.
“Good night! She’ll never be able 
to get that wagon out of that mesa of 
gifta. Well, there’a only one thing to 
bo done."
With rather a sheepish grin on hia 
face, Dimplea walked back up to the 
Chriatmaa tree, and turning to the 
surprised group, he said;
"The joke’s on me thia time. I 
thought that Jackie Maraton wua a 
boy—In fact, I thought that it was 
the new boy in the chemiatry claaa. 
But I sure see my mistake now. And 
when I got this hair ribbon from 
Jackie Maraton I waa thinking how 
I ’d like to wheel him back to his Beat 
in it, to pay him back for sending it 
to me. But now I gueaa I'll wheel Just 
the wagon buck.”
Ilia honest confession caused atill 
more laughter, but the hall quieted 
down when they saw Jackie start to 
s; eak.
“I, too, was mistaken. I thought 
Dimplea was a girl, and that la why I 
got the ribbon. 80. you ure not alone 
in the Joke,” she said, turning to Dim­
ples, “and to square matters, you cun 
carry out your plana if you still de­
sire to.” With thia ahe aut down on 
tho edge of the little wagon and amid 
cheers from the whole achool Dimples 
wheeled her back to her seat.
Dancing followed the distribution 
of the gifta, and it wua quite evident 
that all was not right with many of 
the girla and boya, for looks of dis­
appointment crossed their faces when­
ever they say Dimples and Jackie 
dancing together.
“You know, Dimplea, that reully ia 
an awfully cute wagon. Gueaa what
I’m going to do with It.”
Dimplea co
that ahe was going to pile all the
uldn't, so ahe told him
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l»'it chemistry—and study that J l 
hours a day. In this manner I think 
I could give them l ’a. Humbly,
„  A. P. A 008TI.
Dear Santa: Please send me about 
u dozen and a half musziea for my 
printing students. Maybe they won't 
talk so much with them on.
Hopefully,
MR. DAVIS.
Dear Santa: Please send me all the 
lateift juxs music for the trio. We’ie 
all out. Now, remember—the latest 
J« « . Aa ever,
i Miss GREENWOOD.
Dear Santa: Please aend me a me­
chanical bookkeeper, so I won't have 
to work. Youri truly,
MR. ATKINSON.
Dear Santa: Please send me u lot 
of money to make once more a swell 
Ag department at the school.
W. J .  DUDDLESON.
He: "Would you care to go to the 
gnme Saturday?"
She: "Yea.”
He: “Will you buy your ticket from 
me 7
Melting: "Who ia the wisert man on 
earth?”
Mr. Agoati: "Modesty prevents me 
from answer.ng.”
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Chriatmaa gifts ahe could get for the 
little tots in the hoapltal on Christ­
mas Day and take it to them.
"That ia certainly a good idea; but, 
remember, that wagon was once mine, 
so you’ll have to let me help,” wus his 
answer in regard to her idea. "D(T 
you know, I waa Just thinking how 
nee that would be, but moat of the 
girla wuold never think of such a 
thing. Always busy with somethin f 
for themselves. I guess I’ll have to 
change my mind about them all being 
the same—because 1 now know one 
that HAS some sense.”
And many girla saw their castles 
tumble about them after "Home Sweet 
Home" had finished, when they saw 
Dimples drive off In hia little racer— 
with the seat beside him filled.
L. Oldham (after killing dog with 
his Chevy): "Madam, I will replace 
the animal.”
Scornful Owner: "Sir, you flatter 
yourself.”
An appropriate ornament for George 
Crowell’s mantel on Christmas eve 
would be a pretty girl sitting there, 
for then he would be sure of having 
full stockings!
II. Patchett: "Girls are better look- 
ing than boya.”
Dorothy H.: "Naturally!”
H. P.: "No; artificially."
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